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The war between China and Ja
pan ia over.

Russia does not approve of the
territorial demands of Japan on Chi-
na.

Milk is frozen in Norway and
snipped in that state to London, En
gland.

The Legislature look a trip to
Philadelphia, on the 10th. to witness
the launch of the St Paul.

Th 'Secretary of Agriculture is
engaged in an inquiry into the re-

cent increase in the price of meats.
Cattlemen of the west say, higher

prices for cattle always follow a poor
corn crop, inch as was had last
year.

A wkstebx hay grower declares
that a bushel of wheat should

the weight of a hog 12 to 15
pounds.

Ix order to save one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars this year there
will be no encampment of tbo Na-

tional Guards in Pennsylvania.
The English are civilizing Africa,

the natives aro quitting cannibalism
eating people and are taking to

drinking English whiskey and get- -

tmg drunk.
The pold bugs are trying to in-

fluence President Clbveland to turn
in and help them keep the demo
cracy in the respective state conven-
tions to be held, from declaring in
favor of the free coinage of silver.

Tub civil war that the leaders of
the Democracy inaugurated, cost the
country $2,500,000,000, and the late
free trade scare and panic that the
leaders of the Democracy started,
cost the county 87,500,000,000.

Es;lasD, Franco and Germany
aro ail snapping at each other over
the division of Africa. There is no
power in Africa strong enough to
take care of iteelf, and the three
powers above named are engaged in
a dangerous quarrel over the division
of the country.

- The Methodist preacher who char-
ged President Cleveland with get
ting drunk, made a retraction, find
this is what the President sid nbnut
the retraction. "While his
retraction is an aggravation of his
original offense, I am willing that his
further punishment should be left to
his conscience and the contempt
of his neighbors and the American
people."

Charles Euobt Smith, cf tho Phil- -
sfetilnbia Press and Mrs. Hastings,
wife of Governor Ilastings, and Mrs.
Hartranft. wife of Governor Hart-rauf- t,

deceased, visited the Geneial
Assembly at H arrisburg, last Tiiurs
day. When their preyecee became
known, a recess of 20 minutes was
taktn, in which time the numbers
shook hands with he laclius and with
Mr. riuaitb.

President Ci.evei.and was invited
to Chicago by business men to make
an address on the Gold Q lestiou.
He could not accept the iavitation,
but sent a letter that cheered the fi-

nancial heart of the gold bugs. He
will favor free coinage of silver when-
ever England and Germany agree to
the reinstatement of silver to the
rights of coinage, that gold bus in
the mints of the country.

Ciiables Emorv Smith of the Phila-
delphia Press, was last week invited
to mako a speech against sil-

ver before the Legislature. He is a
pleasant and able speaker and did
well for the gold bug cause. The
big bogy with him is the fact, that
European nations have turned silver
down as bond redeeming money, and
for that reason he is against giving
silver the same right as gold in
the mints and in the redemption of
paper money. He is of the opinion
that if this government adopts free
coinage all the silver within sight
$4,000,000,000 vi ill be dumped into
this country, and all the people, in
foreign count? is to whom' tho
United States owes gold bonds will
rush here to have their bonds paid,
and that will create such a demand
for gold that it will be drained out
of the country, and gold will be at a
premium, and wo will be silver mon-
ey people.

He did not say, but ho might have
said that if his opinion is correct, it
conclusively proves that there in not
gold enough among the iiations of
the world to safely base the bonded
indebtedness of nations and corpora-
tions on.

He has a remedy to make the re
demption of the securities all in gold
and that remedy is the same remedy
that Mr. Cleveland has been apply-
ing.

That remedy is to purchase livo
hundred million of gold for redeem
iag purposes, but the failure of the
remedy is not mentioned by .Vr.
Smith, and is the same failure that
Mr. Cleveland makes. It settles
nothing, and the ouly thing it does,
is to create five hundred million more
debts. If there is not gold enough
now to redseni maturing obligations,
where are the additional five hun
dred million dollars gold to com
iron to redeem toe new debt. Mr.
.Smith's speech is a good one, but it
is an explanation that don't explain.

OASGEROtS PRECEDENT- -

The Supreme Court of Kansas haa
apparently established hypnotism a
valid ground of defense, as well as of
conviction, m the courts of that
State. Tho defence of a person in-

dicted for murder, and who was
guilty of killing a neighbor, was that
he was hypnotised by one Anddrson
Gray, and that he was neither legal
ly nor morally responsible for the
act. The jury acquitted him, Gray
was arrested, tried and convicted
Xo attempt was made to prove that- -

Gray waa present when the murder
was done, lne defence took an ap
peal to the Supreme Ceurt, which
has sustained the Court below. Thia
certainlv constitutes one of the most

dangerous errors into which courts
may fall. While it if not necessary
to deny the exercise of a certain oc-
cult influence by some persons over
others, it does not follow that any
person can be rendered irreponsible
in law or morals by the alleged sug-
gestions of any other person.

To admit such a plea in bar of
judgment after crime ia proved is to
return to the insane policy of the
courts of old and of New England
during the withciaft period. Crude
as were the times then, the hanging
and burning of persons as witches
was a disgrace to the average com-
mon sense of mankind, and inflicted
an indelible stain upon the theology
and jurisprudence of the age. No
man of sense then witnessed, and no
mm of decent intelligence now con
templates, the course of the church
and civil authorities of that period
without speechless shame and utter
contempt. It was the slaughter of
the innocent in about every case. It
was a brewing of the hands of jus-
tice in judicial murder. Whatever
hypnotism may be, at least the
doers of crime must be held respon-
sible as principals or accessories, and
the acouittal of McDonald was a
crime now approved by the Supreme
Court Of course the alleged byp--
notizer will not be executed. The
highest court in the land must halt
such perversions of justice and re-

buke the dense ijrnorance that gave
such verdict. To permit such an
injustice would be to inaugurate
such a reign of terror as existed in
France a hundred rears go. It
would put every good citizen at the
mercy of the criminal classes. North
Americcn.

TOO majTiwites.

Louisville, Ky., April 11. Freder-
ick Wei mer, a wail-to-d- o farmer from
Wodford county, near Versaillee,
cams to this city a few das ago to
attend a sale of eeventet n bogheads
of tobacco he had shipped here.
When he arrived Ltre he had about
him 700 in cask, and Monday sold
his tobacco, which netted him about
the same amount. Then he went to
a saloon on Fifth street iud began
drinking freely. While in a jolly
mood he said ha was afraid to go to
bed with so much noney about him
and remained at the saloon all night.
He told those in the saloon about
losing hi3 wife lately, and said be
was very lonesome, saving be would
give $50 for a wife.

Two hackmen, William Hepler
an 1 Martin Crane, have lately been
disputing the affections of one EiTii
Gannon, a domestic employed by a
family at Third and I5rorday.
They agreed to waivo all claim au-.- i

give her to Weimer for the $50. The
giii upon being seen consented to
the marriage, and they were taken
to Jeffersonvii'a and married, Wei
mer giving each of the hackmen $25.
Weimer and his biide missed the
train for Veriailles that night and
employed the two hackmen to lake
them to their destination.

This roorriing Wehuer's bodv was
found near Versaiilt-- Foul TIiiy is
sus'iected. The authorities are

oriipg on the case.
A special to the Times from V er--

saiiles. save:
'TLa Coroner's jury returned a

verdict of suicide. The testimony
at the irqucst seems to show that
his suicide was superinduced by a
plethora of infelicitious matrimonial
experiences, lie iiad a wile asu
three grown daughters lmng at
Ripley, Ohio; anothf r wife in Brack,
en county; the Louisville girl tt
whom he was married on Tuesday,
and a paramour Earned Kate Outs, a
young white woman with whom he
had been living for a year. Oots
testified that wife No. 2 caraa to
Versailles six weeka ago. There was
trouble at that time between wife
No. 3, Farmer Weimer, his para-
mour, and his children, and Weimer
bad been despondent ever since, and
threatened to kill himself several
days ago. He was a total abstainer
prior to his .Louisville trip.

sprihg millinery.
The introduction of spring milli

nery at Mrs. Diehl's place on Front
street, is of the latest styles. Bonnets
aai hats and all other novelties per-
taining to millinery art are there for
inspection and sale to Iadier.

IIAXDLC GUHS CAREFULLY.

The Lewistown Free Press, of
April 10 says: We have the sad in-
telligence from Atchicson, Three
Mills, of the accidental deatii of Wil-
liam, the adopted son of Jacob Mil
ler, of that plant, William aad his
father went to Houtzdale on Tuf sday
of last week to visit his brothers.
They had been amusing themselves
with a gun, and when returning to
the house the lock of the gun struck
the side of the door, discharging t he
piece, the ball striking William in
the face, passing through and sever-
ing his lower jaw from the upper.
It wss not long until death relieved
him of all suffering.

Restored Speech and Hearing.

The Sunbury Daily, in a recent
issue, relates a wonderful case of the
restoration of speech and hearing as
tollows:

S. R. Conrad of East Sunburn, has
regained his sense of speech and
hearing. The restoration took place
Wednesday night. Many friends of
Mr. Conrad were very much surpris
ed Thursday when he talked to them.

On the ninth of November, 1894,
Mr. Conrad was stricken with paral
ysis His entire left side was affect
ed. His condition was very serious
and for several weeks he hovered ba
tween life aud death. He slowly re
covered and gradually regained the
nse of his left side. He was unable
to talk or bear.

About ten days ago Mr. Can rad
was able to hear the whistling of a lo
comotive. His sense of hearing be
came stronger daily. The sense of
speech was restored to him while at
bis home at East Sao bury.

Dr. Stoner says that tho effusion
of the brain has all been absorbed
aad the depression on the convolu
tion of hearing and speech has been
relieved. This is the cause of the
restoration. Medical men are very
much interested in the case and Dr.
Stoner is receiving many congratula-
tions on the recovery of his patient.

Care ibe Grift Md HsatmeM.
Now, when the grip is so common,

it may be well to give this little re-

medy for hoarseness, a trial, which
persons tell us they have

tried effectually. Bake a lemon or
sour orange for twenty minutes in a
moderate over, then open the fruit
at one end and dig out the inside,
sweeting with sugar or molasses It
u said that this will not only cure
hoorseness, but will remove pressure
from the lungs.

AERATOR MORGAN'S A OTIC E- -

Washington, April 11 Senator
Morgan, chairman of the Senate For-
eign Halations Committee, was ask-
ed to day how he regarded the sit-
uation in Venezuela, and replied by
saying: 'I have no doubts that
Great Britain's ultimcte purpose is
to press her frontier sufficiently far
into the interior to encompass the
rich gold fields of that section,
though sue will or coursa nos

this purpose in the immediate
future, but will rather confine her
demands to the territory at the
mouth of the Orinoco river.

"Do I think the United States
should permit this aggresaionT" he
asked repeating a question. "I do
not. I think the direct question
should be pat to Great Britain by
our diplomats, as to whether she
proposes either by purchase or con-

quest to extend her domain beyond
her prssent claims. In ease of a
negative reply, I should advise that
the United States should not inter
fere with the settlement of existing
disputes, but I do not believe that
England could be brought to this
dehnite premise not to pres her
boundaries further in that section,
because of the rich gold mines known
to exist there I am convinced, as I
believe most men must be who have
given attention to the question, that
England's desire is to control those
gold deposits.

"Furthermore, it is evidently the
policy of the present British adminis-
tration to acquire desirable territory
when it can do so, as witness tbo ef
f--ct to secure Necker island in tbo
Hawaiian group, and her dispute
with France over African territory
It is most probable that instead of
making any definite reply to this
suppositious qut-stion-

, England
would evade it. In that event I
think we should invoke the Monroe
doctrine forthwith."

Cheaper Than Ever.
D. W. Harlej1, is this week in tho

eastern cities of trade buying the
largest and best assorted stock of
clothing which he will sell at the
lowe?t prices. Prices lower than
ever beforo known.

Railroad Officers Elected- -

At the annual election of a presi-
dent and directors for the Tucarora
Valley Riilrond company, held on
the 7th inst,, in the office of the
company at Port Royal, the follow
ing officers were elected: President,
T. H. .Voorebead;
Wilberforce Schweyer; secretary and
treasurer, J. C. Mcorehead: direc
tors, T. 3. .Moorehead, Wilberforce
Schweyer, J. C. Moorehead, J. M.
Blair. J. M. Caldwell, W. A. Mill-
ion, H. G. Oohill.

A True Guess-Lancaste-

April 12. Samuel F.
Karae, a well known young farmer
efE-is- t Donegal township, was driv-
ing along a road in that place last
evening, when his horse became
fractious, and he got out of the ve
hide to get a switch from a cherry
tree. He was accompanied by W.
W. Fackler, and remarked, as he
climbed up the tree, that he guessed
he would fall down and break his
neck. When he had ascended about
fifteen feet he slipped and fell, strik
ing upon his bead, and literally ful
filling bis prophecy of a few moments
before. His neck was broken, and
he was instantly killed.

la the Hag's Favor.
An exchange notes this rather

striking discrimination: Railroads
will carry a man from New York to
Sun Francisco' for $80. They will
oarry a hog, weighing the same as
tho man does for the samo distance,
for only $6. Advantage in favor of
being a hog, $71.

A Girl Collecting- - Experiences.
Some Kansas girls are business

like. One of them with four mar
ried sisters, received a proposal of
marriage last week and asked a
week to think it over. She went to
see ail ner married sisters. One
who used to be a belle had three
children, did all her ov.n work, and
had not been to the theatre or out
riding since she was married.
Another, whose husband was a
promising young man at the time
she married, was supporting him.
A third didn't dare say her life was
her own when her husband was
around, and tbe fourth was divorced.
After visiting them and hearing
tneir woes, tlie neroine of tnis narra
tive went home, got pen, ink and
paper and wrote an answer to the
young man. It would only be natur
al to suppose that it. was a refusal,
but it wasn't. Shn accented the
young man, and said she would be
ready for the ceremony within a
month.

Relief in One Day.

South AmekiCAN Nssvixe relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single day. No such re
iief and blessing has ever como to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It a!
ways cures; it cannot fail. It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stom-ach- e

and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., DruggiBl, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-ste- s

by WooJford's Saoitarv Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.
Feb. 6, ly.

T. H. and wife "ef
P.. aanfc View attended the Annual
nce.'tiog of the Survivors' Associa-
tion, Third Division, Ninth Corps,
Army of the Potomac, Major General
Jo in F. Hartranft's division, at Har
risSu-- g on the 9th inst. Comrade

t Mammger was a member of the 208th
! R giiuent, P. V.. V

The men who are groaning under
ihn burden of carincr for a family of

to ia U : l .1 .

from the example of Mr. James Hel
per, of Hat Creek, Virginia. He
was left a widower with seven chil-
dren, and feeling lonely he has just
married a widow with fourteen chil-
dren. He says he faels proud of his
family of 21 children.

O i Monday evening two carriage
loads cf young people of this town,
visited the family of Dnvid Showers
aSont two miles wist of Port Roval.
On their return trip the first carriage
was upset near Squire Groninger's
plc4 and ths s cond carriage ran in
to the v. reck of the first. The occu-
pants of the carriage all escaped in-

jury except a' iss Kate Ferre, who
bad an arm broken.

The Liverpool Son of the 10 inst.
says: The body of Charles Zerby,
who bad been missing from his borne
at Lykens since March 22, was fonnd
on Monday afternoon in the Wiconis-c- o

creek a short distance below the
railroad bridge. He had been suf-
fering with grip, aud was last seen
at the Mountain Brook hotel oat the
night he disappeared. On Sunday
bi.--t hat was found in the creek, and
scores of people from Lykens and
Wicunisso went to work in search of
his Iody. The stream was dragged
ou Sunday and Monday when the
body was finally found. He was a
buch lor, aged 45 years. It is sup-
posed that he fell from the embank,
ment or bridge into the creek and
drowned. Coroner Krause held an
inquest, and the jury rendered a ver-di- et

cf accidental death.
Johnstown Tribune: During the

past week a slick tongusd individ-
ual called on the farmers of Upper
Yoder township and offered tbem
forty cakes of soap, a set of dishes of
150 pieces, a table cloth and several
towels for $2 cash. If any of tbe
pirlies approached hesitated for a
moment about accepting this gener-
ous offer, a Brussels carpet or some
household article of like value was

thrown in the bar-
gain. He had a good many takers,
and, after handing over the soap, in
formed each of them that the other
articles would be delivered in a day
or two. As they have not arrived,
the vbtims have tumbled to ths fact
that they have been sweetly taken
in, and that the quality of tho soap
they have purchased retailes at all
the stores at six cakes for a quarter-dolla- r.

Rheumatlfini Cured la a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rhfumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon tho syetem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and tbo dis
ease immediately disappears Tho
nrst dose greatly benefits, 7a cents.
Sold by L. Bonks & Co., drnggUts,
Mitilintown. Jan. 9, '9!.

Relief ia Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American lvmxEr
Ci'BE " This new remedy is a gieat
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in mole or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost iin
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb- - G.

McBXoftuitl'a Memory.
Cardinal Mezzofanti hail a memory

littlo short of miraculous. Or. Rnstiell,
Ms biographer, says that the oardinal
spoke with tho greatest eaae 30 lan
guages; that lio spoke fairly well 8;
that he need occasionally, but not
with any flneuor, 11 more; that he
spoke imperfectly 8, and that he
eonId read 1 1 more. Taking, in addi
tion, tbe number of dialects he nsod,
souiu so diverse from the mother tongue
as to constitute a different language.
Dr. Russell Kays th:it tho cardinal was
master of no less than ill different lan-
guages and dialect.-'-. His German was
so excellent that he was taken for a na-
tive of Germany, while his French and
English wcro equally pnre. Dr. Tholuclc
heard liiiu converse iu German, Arabic,
Spanish, Flemish, English, Latin,
Greet, Swedish and Portngneeo at one
of tho pope's roceptions, and afterward
ilezzofanti gavo him an original poem
in Persian and left him to take a lesson
in Cornish. He knew several of the
American Indian languages and nearly
all the dialects of India.

Only His Buttons Left.
An instance of the great dissolving

powers of eulphurio acid ia furnished by
an accident which recently occurred in
the chemical factories at Mulhoose,
Alsace. An operative was blown up in
to the air aud fell into a trough filled
about threo feet deep with sulphuric
acid, tbe temperature of which was
found to be 01 degrees C ten hours aft-
er the accident. The death of the man
was only proved by tbo discovery of his
caoutchouc respirator, muzzle, two por-
celain buttons aud other Insoluble ar-
ticles. Everything else had chemically
combined with the acid. London Engi-
neer.

Omar Wilde.
Oscar Wilde ia a walking epigram

factory. When an idea comes into his
head that seems available as a disguise
for troth he writes it down at once. It
doesn't matter whether be is at a stately
dinner party or in conversation at a
club. Ilia pad and pencil aro always
with him and the pockets of his clothes
aro never free from slips of paper con-
taining startling paradoxes clothed in
crisp language. New York World.

Tramps Walk.
Johnny Papa, where do tramps get

all their money to make European trips?
Papa Who said tramps made Euro-

pean trips?
Johnny Nobody I know of, bat

there's so much in tbe papers about
tramp steamers that I thought they all
did. Roxbury (Mass.) Gazette.

The "candles" of the Romans 000--
ted of a string made of rage aad a
all vessel of ranold fas.

. Henry VIII paid the eautvaleat of
flT la our money for a dog.

"Trains on the) Tuscarora Valley
Railroad will run as follows:

Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.
sr., and 2 r. h., arriving at Port Roy-

al at 9.15 a. if. and 3.15 r. u.
Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. d

5.15 p. m., arriving at Eaet Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p.

J. C. MooMBxan,
Svpenmttndad.

MirrtTNTOWlf HARCKT8.

Wivmsiows, April 17 IsTs"

FuMer SO

E io
Hum.... 18

Shntildur, 12
i.m 11

Sides,
MirrtlKTOWK GRAIN MABKaT

Wtt 2
Corn in ear.. ........ 5
Osl M
Ky.- - 50
Uluverseed ...... .... .... .... ..
T mothy seed ....2.0
Flaxseed 60
Brai , 90
Choi-- . .. . ........$1.20 a hundred
Midrilh.ra 1 10
Grcmnd Alnm SU . 1.U0
AN.M".r.ii Silt ..7Se to 80

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
April 13. 1895.

Wheat 6a to 62c, corn 50 to 61c,
oats 36 to 37c, rye 61o, butter 14 to
27, eggs 12 to 13o. Live hen 11c
a lb., spring chickens 20 .to 25c a
piece, dncks 13 to lo a lb, smosea
beef 13 to 14c lb. smoked ham 10 to
12c a lb. sid?8 7c a lb., shoulder 8c
a lb. Hops 5 to 12c a lb, oats straw
$7.00 a ton, whtat tangled straw $7
a ton, rye straw $9 to $12 a ton.
dried whortleberries Id to 14c a lb,
plums 5c a ib, pitted cherries 11 to
12c a lb, black berries 5 to be a lb,
raspberries IS to 20c a lb. Beef
cattle 4 to 6c, wooled sheep $1 40 to
$4.00 a head, hops 4 to 5c

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the "Celluloid "
Interlined. A lincu collar or cuff cov-
ered- with waterproof " Celluloid."
They arc the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They arc the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in . minute, without dependence on
bnsy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

livery piece is marked as follows:

ElluToio
You most insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing clc if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 2 to. each. Cuffs

j 50c. pair. Give size, aud specify stand--I
up or turned-dow- n collar as wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
Broadway, NEW YORK.

LEG.il..

UPITOR3 KOrlCE.

EMale of THOMAS DUNN, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the uader.

nlgnrd eppointvil by the Orphans Court, ot
JunialA County, an audiinr tu pas npon

seeptioDS to account an1 to wake 4itri-butioa- s

of the balance remaining- ia lbs
hands ol Clojd E. Dr.nn, Admibiktratnr ol
the etate ol' Thomas Dunn, lab- - of Fayette
townoh-p- , deceasrd, aim-n- '! trtiei en-

titled thereto, will b st his nllicc in the
Borough of Afittiintown, on lVtdnt-day- , tbe
1st dar el May, A. P.. 1K95, I rlw.-e- tbe
hours ! 9 A. M., snd 4 1. M., to sitend to
he duties vf bis s point merit, when snd

where all partiea havjofr claima against .aid
rstato cau prestnt them lor ettl ment, or
flie be forever debarred Iroiu j arlicipating
in Ibe fmiria of said eaia'e.

YvILBEKFORCIS SCHWKYER,
Auditor.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Liu
of Nursery Stock. We cutset mako tou
rich in s month but can give you tltady
employment and will pay yea veil for it.
Our pricus correspond with the tiuics.
Write for terms and territory to
THE HAWKS' lltiKSERY CO..

July 14, 189S. Koehes'er, N. T.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary sad expensi-- s or commission.

Uigh grade Stock st low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, fcc.

HEX WANTED
in everr town. Steady work, fay Week-
ly. Addn-as- , II. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
Portland, N. Y. Srp. 15,1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Ths nnderaign.d persons hare formed an

Association for tbe prntaction nf thsir re.
speclivs properties. All persons ars here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lsods of
the nndersigned lor the parpoae of hoot lag
gathering nuts, ebipina timber or throwing
down lences or flriug timber in scy wsy
whatever. Any tiolatton ot the above no-ti- es

will be dealt with according Is law.
John Micl w!.
William Pntteebergsr,
(lideun Sieher,
Keashsr t Zuok.
Mary A. Urnhaker,
Joseph Ro'hrock,
John Rvlvr,
Parauel Bell.

September 5, 1895.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDIUC.

Utfrtab. Fin tad ttern tost
ealalagne
f prices.

g&fisld Tsa s
PMlsV eVunpta Ixoe. Oa!iimtjTp&i .. Si W. Sth 8tXLY

Cures Constipation

Lovm K-- Atussos. F. r""
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

MlFrUKTOvTH, FA.
aad Ooavevaaeiag prompt

ly attested to.
Omoa Ob Mala street, in flace of real

deaee of Loots X. Atkinson, Ksq-- ,
ridge street. l1"'

WILBEK FORCE ICHWKTEK,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney .
MIFFLIN TOWK, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

BS.D.STXBAWrOBO, B. DAB WIS M.OBAWTOBB

D. St. CRAWFORD SOW,D1
bsve formed a partnership for the practice
Ol meaicine eu wew "1 "
OlUce st old stand, corner of Third aaa Or-

ange streets, MifltaUwa, Pa. One or both
,k. 111 hj fnmmA at their office at an

times, nnless otherwise professionally on--

gaged.
April 1st. 1816.

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Gradnate of the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege.) formerly of Mifliobarg, Pa., baa lo
.iiui MnnuimtlT in Mifflintown. as suc

cessor to tbe late Or. O. L. Derr, and will

continue the dentsl business (established
by tbe Utter io I860) at the wail known of--

Bce oa Bridge street opposite uoun noose
ay TEETH; EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JVe CAloroform, Ether, or Geu taeJ.
No Sore Gnms or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Gnarapteed tr ro charge

will be made.
B7" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly eaab.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist

LEGAL.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge or the Court or Common
fleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Jadicial District,
comoosed of the counties of Juniata and
Terry, and tbe Honorsbles JOSIAH L. BAR
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept dnly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Over and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
erv. and General Quarter Sessions of tbo
Peace st Mifflintown. on tbe '

FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL 1895,
BRING THE 22ND DAY OF THE
MONTH.

Notice rkbbby oives. to the Coroner,
Justices of tbe Peace snd Constables of tbe
County of JunUta. that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon of said day, with their rec
ords, inquisitions, examinations snd Oyer
remenibersnces. to do those things that to
tbeir otl'ces respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognisance to
prosecute against the prisoners that aro or
n.ay be in the Jail of raid county, be tben
and tbere to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By sn set of the Assembly, passed tbn
6th day of May, 1854, it mido the duty of
Justices of the Pesce ol tbe seversl coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all the recognt
zanccs entered into before them by any cii-xe- u

or persons charged with tho commis-
sion of any crime, except such esses as may
be ended before a J untie of tbe Peace, un-
der existing laws at least ten days before
tbe commencement of the session of tbe
Court to wbicb they sre made returnsblo
rcspccliiely, and in all cases where recog-
nizances sre entered into less tbsn ten days
bef ore tbe commencement of tho session to
wbicb tbey are made returnablo, the aid
Justices are to return the same in the si mo
manner s if said act bad not been passed.

Datedlat MifHintown, the 18tb day of
March, in the yesr of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-Hr- e. I

J. P. CALHOUN. Ssen:
Snxsirr's Orncx, )

MifHintown, March 18, IS95.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
COUVTT RAILROAD.J3ERRY

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. m Lesvo Arrive a. sn p. m
4 80 9 15 Dtiacannon 8 40 8 50
4 86 9 21 'King's Hill 8 84 8 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springe 8 81 8 41
8 41 9 28 "Corman Siding 8 29 8 89
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 8
4 41 9 31 'Wearer 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 38 "Roddy 819 3 29
4 64 9 89 'Hoffman 8 18 3 26
4 58 9 41 'Hover 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 'Mshsnoy 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 'Long's Koad 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 'Dum's 7 43 2 86
5 28 10 19 Klllotsburg 7 40 2 83
6 24 10 25 'BernheiKl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Pirk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 0911 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 60
p. to a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomtteld at 6.10 a. m.

snd arrives at Laodisburg at 6.4' a. m.
tram leaver LAnuiaixirg at 6.14 p. m. , and
arrives st Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. ra.

1 rsias wave ijeysviile let Duncsnnon at
7. 220 a. as., and 2. 16 p. as. Returning.
srrire at 10 87 a. m., and 4.6C p. m.

Between Landisbnrg had Levsvillo trains
rnn as follows: Leave Lsndiaborg forLoys-vill- s

6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p in., Loysville
tor Lnaisoarg 11 iu s. ra., and 6 09 p. at.

All stations marked t ') are das-- statisas.
at which, trains will come to a full stop on
signsl.

MONEY LOANED.
0O0

Do ytm want lo borrow money on equitable
lermt.

Do yoa detire lo pmy of a mortgage md
reoorrow in money mi per cent, tntereet
annually.

Would you ear loot to tilumtei thai you
could reduce O t mortgage againtt your
Home my paying ojr a wmau amount mouth
ly and at tkt end of tack year rettive cred-
it for all patdt Wttk inttrttt tng charg-
ed ouly ou rematntng portion of loan.

Would yes like to buy your family a hornet
Ifto, read tkt following:

I represent a Company that ban embod-
ied in its nlao all the featnrea enumerated
above and many more. Can yoa see any
reason why you aboald pay a large interest

Can yoa prsssnt any good reason why it is
uoi mm wnii w prouiat yearly as IO
wait Irons 7 te 10 year aa one does is many
or the Associations? Is not the redaction of
htMMt vamrlv. fcdtftjv- - (hJ , - MU UIMIJyears for profltaT Borrowers under the plan
ronesontoal hv ma aaanrna ahanlntalv ' --t..w
as each $1 WO paid on the loan is credited
vai iam snungsge, inereoy reauciog it in
proportion to the amount paid.

Balldine Aaaoniationa han ii.h
hundreds of thousands, so did tbe old can
mat were propeueo Dy horses. Our plan
aa far superior to Building Associations
tbe trolley eats are to the old antiquated
horse car svstem. M, Km, -- u- J - w Him. WW"
copied te answer questions tor the curious..... Bmmg miormauen tor tho bettorment of their condition will receive fnlinformation promptly. We offer an invest-
mrm 10 moao woo Save a small amount tosave montblv that haa a tosafety aad seldom eaoalad for wraSta Call

1BAUBWB LtKOMAJLB,
Oakland Jfills,'"Mai- Juniata eeunty, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD.

On and after Sunday. November
26, 1894, trains will rnn as follows:

TT liO L AHV.
War Pasaana-er- . leaves Pbilsdelphia at

4 SO a. m; Harrisburg 8 18 a. m; Duncan-aon- 8

64a.m; New Port 9 24 a. m;
989 a. m; Dnrword 9 43 a. m;

Thompeontown 9 47 a. mj Van Dyke 9 65
a. m; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Roy si 10 07 a. m: Mimin iu 1 a.
m. Danholm 10 21 a. w: Lewistown 10 40

a m; McVeytown 11 08 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 82 a. in; atouni union i v.
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone I 02
p. m: Altoona 1 45 p. m; PlttaburgS 60 p. m.

' . . .n. i.iit. T na .MM Train leaves rnuaueipui in .
m, Harrisburg 11 20 s. m; Duneaanoa 1 1 60
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; McVeytown 1 88
p. m; Mount Union 1 E6 p m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m: Petersburg 2 80 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. ro; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg
8 60 p. ra.

Altoons Accommodation leaves Harris-
burg at 6 00 p. a; Duncsnnon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 8 02 p. m; Jfillsrstown G 13 p. tuj
Thompsontown 6 24 p m; Tuscarora 6 86
p. m; JnVxico 6 37 p. m; Port Royal 6 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denbolm 6 65 p. sn;
Lewistown 7 18 p. so; HcVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m Altoona
9 60 p. m.

Pacific Express lesvss Philadelphia at
11 20 p. in; Harrisburg 8 10 s. m; Marys-vil-la

8 24 a. m; Duncsnnon 8 88 a. ni; New.
port 8 69 a. m; Pert Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. to; Mc-

Veytown 6 80 a. m; Huntingdon 6 08 a.
m; Tyrone 6 55 a. n; Altoona 7 40 a. s;
Pittsbnrg 12 10 p. m.

Express leaves Harrisburg at 10 20 p . mi
Newport II 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 46 p. m;
Lewistown 12 05 a. m: Huntingdon 1 OS a.
m. Trone 1 42. a..m; Altoona 2 10 s. m;
rittsburgeoOa.nl.

Fsst Line leaves Pbilsdelphia at 12 25 p
m; Hsmrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dunesnon 4 15
p. n; .Newport 4 87 p. in; Mimln a iup.ru
Lewistown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 8 09 p
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. re; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p m; rittibnrg 11 oU

p. m.
EASTWARD.

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 33
a. m; McVeylown 6 62 a. tu; Lewistown
7 16 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. m; Port Koysl
7 44 a. ra; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson-tow- n

8 02 a. m; Millers town 8 12 a. m;
Newport 8 22 a. ra; Duucannon 8 49 a. ni;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsborg 3 10 a iu;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 m; llsnt-ingdo- n

8 30 a m; McVeytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 36 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a no; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millers town 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Marysville II 07 a
mi HarrUburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
P at.

. Day Express lesves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.
an; Altoona 11 50 a. to; Tyrone 12 15 p. m;
Mautingdon 12 48 p. m; Lewistown 1 45 p.
IP; Mifflin 2 05 p. ni; Harrisburg 3 20 p. m;
Baltimore C 45 p. m; Wsshington 7 50 p.
at; Philadelphia 6 60 p. iu; New Tork 9 SB

f m
Hail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ui, Tyrone

2 35 p. to, Huntingdon 3 20 p. m; Newton
HamUtna p. m; McVeytown 4 12 p m;
Lewistown 4 88 p. m; Mifflin 5 U3 p. ni.
Port Royal 6 09 p. m; .Mexico 6 13 p. in;
Thonipsontowu 6 27 p. m; Millerstown 5 88
p. m; Newport 5 43 p. ni; Doncsnnoo 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. ra.

Mail Kxpre leaves f ittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 t p. ni; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 01 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p. in; AMJIin 8 47 p m;
Fart Boyal 8 62 p. ni; Millerstown 9 07 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. in; Duncianon 9 50 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 29 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves rittsbura; at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone il 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un-
ion 10 32 p. ru; Lew tMown 11 10 p. n:; Mif.
ttio 11 37 p. iu; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ro; Phil
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 33 a. ni.

PERKY COUNTY KA.li.UOAU.
Trains leave Dnncannon for Bloointicld st

9 16 a. m. and 4 SO p. m; returning, arrive
st Duncsnnon 8 d-- a. ni. and 3 6!) p. in. on
week days.

EAST DROAD TOP B. R.
Trains leave Mt. Union on wttk days at

9 20 and 11 20 a. m. 4 00 and 6 15 p tu.
trains arrive at Mt. Union 8 10 and 11 20 a.
m. 3 1 1 and 6 37 p. ru.

I'. M . . W. R. K.
Trains lesves Bellwood at 8 00 a. ra. and

8 88 pm. arrived st BeUwood at 1110 a.
m. snd 5 45 p. in.

N. fc S. V: R R
Trains leave Newport on week days at

10 00 a. m. and 6 05 p. ui. srrive at New.
port 7 65 a. m. snd 4 00 p. m.

T. V. K. K
TrsiLS leave Port Royal 10 30 a. ni. aud

5 16 p. m., srtire at Port Royal 8 45 a. m.
and 8 15 p m , wck days.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for buudury st 7 40 a. ru. and & HI

p. m., lesve Sncbury for Lewistown 1C 0
m, and 2 26 p. m.

TYRONE DIV130N.
Trains leave for Bellefonta and Lo

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 25 p. m
leave Lock Haven tor Tyrone 4 30, 9 87 p.
m. and 4 16 p. m.

TTRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave Tyrone for Clrartleid and

Curwensviile at 8 30 a. ra.. 3 16 and 7 :t0
p m., leave Curwensviile tor Tyrone at 4 30
a. m , 9 42 and 3 ol p m.

for, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket

DOJN'T BE A BAT.

"

WE ARE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT

No honest man can sell Gtmrls-
nAMA

and failed, give
.

as a trial and

A FAIR TEST. Call at
job will be to

a far nun mnrmm -
TttvTr' ""as

Then eoena and uatha AiKm

Agentr, or address, Tbos. . Watt, p
A. W. D. 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitt.1
burg. Pa.
8. M. Pritost, J. R. Wood.

Qen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

fMEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger in on Monday,
1st. 1891.

'.j iii
STATIONS. West- - Esst- -

ward. ward.

L i 2

r ! a m am r
Newr-'i-t 6 8510 00 6 16 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 03 6 19 8 67
Juniata Furnace ... 8 12 10 07 6 28 3 63
Wahneta 16 10 10 6 35 3 60
Sylvan 25 10 17 6 40 8 46
Wat-- r Ping 6 22 10 20 6 44 8 41

Bloomfleld Junct'n. 6 31:10 26 6 61 8 88
Valley Road 6 89il0 84 6 69 3 82
Elliottauurg 6 51 10 46 7 10 8 15

Green Park 6 64 10 49 7 20 8 10

Loysrill 7 16; 11 00 7 06 3 04

Pert Robeson 7 12! 11 07 7 33 2 56

Center 7 1711 12 7 41 2 49
7 23111 18 7 36 2 46

Andersonburg 7 27 11 22 7 451 2 40
Biain 7 85!ll 80 7 43: 2 83
Mount . .. 7 41111 86 7 62; 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45111 40 7 551 2 20

D. GRING, President aod Manager.
C. K-- . Mir-Ls- s, General

tThe Repair SJiop l Ihu
RrJcmmn Avaiem v

is the

ITU is Seat Active4
HUASjTK will ranlt
ia? NOT DISEASE.

B0U2L5 SXT8A2T

Cgycb SiHes Tronblev

the Satuvnl ?iazme!.'

all impurities.
50- - PER BQfTLE,

AT THi WUKLU OVLKi
ft MT! BY ThC MANNERS ir.KiMuXl ty N.V.

Noermu. Werrilfmq
(ip.talr-fu- a at boi
al atrl fthlp fM
3ClaailBia4Mslt KlrMis. (Hira At fu laDJ

E3 azft-- f cell f ,r . ours nttrS tatae aDtMl
f o ira fvtcO wood-ri- lb., mama an mnf

tloiwbccl. 12 alSS IrtiWiaO.

i0iSRQBSTERS5S
time aa tifemts avll tor TTo to 1:09.

i.mi R0S RASEFI, 25 QOfl

Frrr Itnes. p3rfot?irIi-.if- . porffct n.JoMTmcri.
4uur-;nt:- rneio oa carffnia l for tVA fc- -d tiin.

v"rit-- warranty ovtt moohme. Every tirm
in bM7i btryt )e tiirotish an vitfvtyor. payKTsJ tot0

a i thtiDour whoIeaI pnew for t,n-ii-nlif-'e

";ntT :n(l Ueulerj it ilnen to vzuy.e tljem. jt
.iruaecice tvil eeouonsv CMiraioit th Ncttr ?r ftiirl

buy Irnta iu titrct At TrhuUselc prlo.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. INS

SarfigSd Tsass;
ails Kai:!r.;e froo. C. a nriraj 1 C O. , W . A5Si Lt st. X.

r.t rss Sick Head acne

i

SRWMSLL-p3EMSlKS-
S

A wontlerful lniirtvemnt In lirt Sen
Kttftt mntutnof On rWat-- ; -

asHtiyoiJier in tlieuiurket. Frit! ton i iutri:
cutuins nil tiieft-c- gearing i u ut l Hut! t

crrnt wnviuc In power ni! v.rnr. rr l

4o?ntiu6iamr9 for laiR'CatH!c4;iKaDl r"-i- t r a:s.i
prinif Ilarrowa, Uny Knhri 'ii)t;vnt
'irn L"lmir-r- Slirllrrs, etc. MnttiMi st" .

HEMH sfcDIiOAIGOLD.mrrs., Fa- -

BEHIND THE BAND.

Ch andM,uu,M. bUCU V . KCLll

"'J ..,ji uuio. xi you cava ineo
be convinced. We succeed where

of qualities and price,. will preiok--

we oouiu saj. This is a fair test. . j ... .. . j

00WT BE BLIND.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

W Z,cai:.-LE- T THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN-- N

O T I C El
THE WORLD STILL MOVES!

Our rJoods are Arguments. Our prices are eloquence itself. Our aim ii
to Bake DOtb UOOda and Priaea aaliaf.ntnr. ii . i
elsewhere

oompanson then able make
fnraihla aujiniB

trains, effect
October

Cisaa'sRnn

Pleasant

Agent.

tbs.

To:'.,

i"uiouuo uciween ueaimg wlto live suadead men. Remember "no old stoek" here. Youm, unbiased and witlwa.

K. H. McOlintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE

We are Headquarters for everv thing that can be foundlin a first eiass ibarsV
ware store at lowest living prices.

n: lt4MAlHiTRBET. MIFF.INTOtVlf,PA.


